Voting is a right and a privilege!

Role of a citizen

Our government gets its power to govern directly from the people. It is the duty of every citizen to learn about important public issues, get involved in their communities and help shape our government policies through participating in local, state and federal elections. Being a responsible, informed and active citizen is paramount to the success of our government on all levels and a cornerstone of this responsibility is voting.

Voting allows all United States citizens to be heard and make their local, state and federal communities a better place to live. By participating in elections, 18 year old students can build stronger ties to their community here in Somerset County as well as the nation as a whole. High School students who are 18 have the ability to register to vote and once complete can participate in all levels of elections.

Information on the importance of voting

Elections & Voting

New Jersey Department of State - Division of Elections

Voter Registration Requirements

DOS - Division of Elections - Register to Vote!

Voter Registration Forms

Voter Registration Application

Solicitud de Inscripción de Votante

NJ Voters’ Bill of Rights-English

NEW JERSEY VOTERS’ BILL OF RIGHTS

NJ Voters’ Bill of Rights

NJ DOS - Division of Elections - Voter Rights and Accessibility Information
Somerset County Board of Elections

DOS - Division of Elections - County Information

County Clerk

Steve Peter

Address: 20 Grove Street, P.O. Box 3000, Somerville, NJ 08876-1262

Office Hours: 8:15am-4:00pm

908-231-7013 (FAX) 908-575-3930

Website: www.co.somerset.nj.us/government/elected-officials/county-clerk

Commissioner of Registration

Anthony J. De Cicco

Address: 20 Grove Street, P.O. Box 3000, Somerville, NJ 08876-9977

Office Hours: 8:30am-4:30pm

908-231-7084 (FAX) 908-231-9465

Website: www.co.somerset.nj.us/elections/

Board of Elections

Address: Administration Building, 20 Grove Street, P.O. Box 3000, Somerville, NJ 08876-1262

Office Hours: 8:30am-4:00pm

908-231-7084 (FAX) 908-231-9465

Website: www.co.somerset.nj.us/elections/